
J. .....I BeutitauJ, aud the advantages ofthat are no- - Witfrrfy ftfrghth foimr, add ronffiHbjg- -in bis hands ft stcor his coarse with. This
m achine which may be used with great advanFOREIGN. tiling more man analogical an euiun oifmain inui.i7 u-v h,,,,"..'. .- - 'I "i '11.. . .. ,. ft. V.:.

torufy "'Lord Cokei reports iii verse JLtage for expresea and forother purposes .ere n
morning, tUy f'Uta biro tii, g ug round aIf ROM the uosxoN cbntusbi ? ler (ronsiqeraoie journeys, uoe wi weign w unue.ruiK.irig .. reuuuo uic yumuiun u
Urge wtndtai, ana iym.5 it ad With n,e

bih.Die Mowing iniormation, was pounds, and may be made strong, handsome, ! the form or a . voaificatton, " we eiioutii as
UiJate-a- hour for.record on the. r ntovidrti with pockets Ac, forfour Oaroliaeeut soon attempt toJteach the ISsquimax alphabet

- rostcnpL
rmdved at hein of a pair of strers Mr. 1 uuv.and

(.sterling). at the very utmost.iExchange Coffee House Book, butjpolitely

luriiisbed by MrttWpVr; for piiblicaUottiv m

DOMESTIC;

draggetTl be animal 10 Inn hiUHe, drfVil cd
ineaf nred hiiwr . - He measureT 'veni feei two
inchea from the tip of his nose t extrem ty
of iii hinder legv ? ;? His sreigbti after' complvt;- -'
ly.dreMsioghim, is about three hundred poimis.
The relief eame too late for the poor hrifer ;
she died of ho, wound." V -

w, Afhen Bonaparte yrasat Montebelloas Ge--
tto T tr-TO- oaiit apvketise V ffieraljtin-chie- f of. the army fii Italy, ap Hus-- W'

aviJbeen Hot a little amused wtbam - fc?M1)Jlt J.ihi'ik letter iiiAt m lift was about

t Arrived eiow, last Hignt wig-2lcn3-

days from St. Sebastians. J :

'thai' adiiyttwtf previous t hbitiUng, a

rrtitw In circuit that W ARhad bee

.f. i , Uwmi the Suaniatds ana rort- -
poliyio ihe Kiehmond iinjttirer orthe i m,)tjnt horse to join a hunting-part- y.

29UI oil a uuiuoi, cuureiT uc, au. a. uirtTi ,nin.! Hie n L--t intanflv wrrtte an an.
eular as ne. I hay are a eorresponden , e bi Bwer and delivering it to thestddier, yrdei'ed
tween the elebrtitei Jeremy Bentbam,1.of GeealonVflUnt wme possessions which

7 each nt.L laiuttd in South Anierk The miDATiJORifiPro, November 11, 1817.Britain, ami the late President or tb UnHed
States, Jmnea Madison; the subjoet f which,rcpi.rt Vacl&d'St. Sebastians hf the way of

jVJadridnd U was generally believed to be ton the' part f iM frraer,: vita Mr hum it eom
mcneed, was, an offer by Jlr. Benthaot, to ani

I dertake to farm, fur tli coary, a system of

him ti carry i back .with all possible speed.
1 would do so' replied the Hussar, but my

hbrae js almost exhausted." If that he the
case take niine," said the General. The sol-

dier hesitatcd-- H' Go my comrade," replied
Napoleon, lt may be better -- it may have
richer trappings than yours, but nothing can
be too magnificent for a French warrior."

... ' i

PRICES CUUKENi. -
.

'
.

v
, Wilmington, JVov 8.

,' peach 75 to 80, apple 6tl U ?U ; baiter- - 2J to
25; cotton 28 to 29 scarcej ioIaco 7 t) 8; wiiikkcyTO.

-
, '.. - MwberHrXvv 1. ,'

Butter, 35; brandy apple,' 60 to 65 j pench 1 ; .,ur9
to 10; flax Hcei, iO ; tibn"cco,

, A'e fork', .Vor. S

Con n, Georri un:nd 23 to ;1 ; Seu-LIan- 4J i;, ar.

--Arrive l In'tbiVaity-fl- tW i 9' h Inst, via the ' yef naturalized amongst us(, it is probable our
-- r,mi,'u Bu'r- -: readers .will wiali to.be ioformed oflUaitjiifi-tGci- il

oriWefeftnada.accnmpai.iedteatiuD. If we have been fortunate enough la
. . it. hf tiie 60th reirl. and l.asceruiii it, it means, reducing the who't mass

One solicited the Empress Josephine to in 4 VnvYl.ltu inli'UI Kdllll n .
tercede with her husband tor a young man
condemned as an accomplice in a certain greatiL'iLnh iWhelte, junwe We have only of what icalled Common Law ,it,the form of1

Meeting of ifuf Jrts'uluie. Tile Leir'sltnr. '
crime. jl IS liie lirsi lavourpi UK Kinu I North Carotin . w.ll commence its. session inf able to leaf:., respecting the ,,.rogrea of Statute Ho t iat lostead or Deing oD.,gel i

i.. ,.Uiu hnnm1:rv line, that the explonng sur-- depend - po Jha usual purees of ktiofvle.lge bis city'
have ever asked of you," said the priiici sg, , 0n Monday

'h,' vfiia8n- - proio!i5ed froui the source t.f the
IAk: Crbii tiitbe rivyr (list goueba distance ana you must grant it .me. 1 cannot,

replied NapTlfeohT" Canyon' refuse it then?'
41 Yes Madam, and when it is '.known that'"I

no ongebeMildare
to ask it," ... ;

I "mate of the sohotnler ilyd-- r .U. . JJo thra v ul,hsaf"

wil l' regaro to tuai taw, mat wuuic sunn ot
coutained in puMliVe enaetioeuts. For tbf peif
fonaanee nf t'si Usk, Air. Beuthamt Haw uidtf
about seventy yeaii of age, required nothing
more to encourage him, or to reward hiut, than
a mere letter from the tPresideut ajtprofcatiii
bis plan 4hen, he, says, .f he will eribwtb
set about drawing up for the United States, or
uiicb if theui, if any, as may see reason to give

dvcfb7Sr(l;" - j'
. ' fc'Wv .. -

" ....

miles course 01 wuicncW'ft 100 5

iarnes irfi'tl)rarioperir
uirWingofthe most rus nature.

Th AnFaii emjiloyed in the epl6n5
rn-e- may"! expected hero in a few days, by

,l,same. rout on their wy to the aate 0

Vermartt; the BriUsH party having returned

10 St. Andrews, Nc Bruaswick, by the river
a:. J;bn. .

' ... ,
-

ilAYSTir.LE, (Ollio,) OCT. 10.
On.Fiiday evening Jas., a boat arrived at

their acceptance to it, a complete body ot pro Ithis pdrt with 86 passengers from Germauy
posed law. in form of statute law ; say, in oue men, women and ciiihircn, on their way to the

PEXXSVLVAI . Mr. Findiay's majority Is icr
tained to be aiout 7000---- I, private le'tcr informs mo
7J31- -

. .7"'"'

Circuit Cowt --Tht r.ircu.t of the U.iitf-- d States
now in session ; present, Chief Just ce ilireba'., and

luilge I'otter,- b sides a cnulciuble number of lepj
Vjj:lemni from the neigliborin town. The irizcm
will be shori.

Wabash, to join t! family of the Ilai monUes.
How at that place. TUt'y informed a country --

inah of-thei- rs in this place, that one of their
company (a female not married) is sister .to
Mr. itobbr who is ths principal at tlio Wn
bash setjement, ami . who is no v in Phil.sdil- -

word, a Tannomion bo4y or statute law, in-

cluding a succedaneum to that' mass of foreign
law, tnyokc of which, in the worldless,; as
well as boundless and shapeless shape..of com-

mon, alias unwritteu lawstill hangs about our
necks.,, - '

.

In liie prosecution of bis seheme, Mr. BVn-tha- m

proposes, 1st, to produce the rational ! or
mass of reasons to aceouipaay the Cide as a

Paris Papers of Friday and Saturday last
have arrived. The elections in the capital are
over ; and their tcrm'matiim has confirmed our

oxidations.
" Coupy, Bellart Brct.n, and

Tasquicr have been returned, with vi . Casimir

V i t icr, who is an opulent hanker in that city.

The Ministerial candidates out-mimb- er the
phia Waiving the arrival ol in on, 1000 be

. . The rumour, under mjr iiivign head, of a wir beWfec

jm and- Purtn at,-- s .'reust .int-.- i.t
ontitieia'i?! to be nti?-ly tnifm uU.j. tVhaU vt r nuv ; p.

.the t!isp wiii.' 1 of tli3 uvu courts, .t "i iv v.vll !..e toub;-ed

wlie'tht t.? pbhet oftb? preoi Enr't-anp- vri will

permit them to r- - mmentj.. hw'dties. it ar-- c rv.c

ing expected .these, stated that 600 crossed
the ocean when tbey did. ft excited much cu- -J PieraUt as tliey are affectedly denominatetl, j perpetual eonimentary to the whole ma of
riosity, as well hh sy mpathy; to see "tlit sej1werative anu reguiaiive matier. i. Mi 10 jorfn.

he expresses by one word, cognoscibiLity, every
sort aud degree of excellence, wuich under tl)i

strartjs; rs in a land ol lieedom, ans a laud
which heaven has so suigularjy bkst.

belli!?, will) M. Hoy out t V en,a-jni- n

Constant was verylow.on Hie list, having
only Lafayette behind him. who, however,
obtained ?hovc 2000 votes, r It seems a ques

it'.i. re dir.as"t be 3 pr aab i y 0. ticvent, -- s Spain 1st
fiwiriranU' iVtH 'villi her colonies, cnu .: l.
i'dott iir.1 feci herself so very f,tcireT in Iter o'ti mx'V.a- -

- RtCHMOJUD, (VA.) OCT. 31.
AiCurisus fact harf been wituesit-- in the

Virginia Museuin. A few da.s a little,. LAvT fLOKID k. Li a lte ariaif, intradnctory '.omouse was put into the same box with four. ( a short psographica! andstatistic.nl a count of EiSiVliV?- -rattle snakes. It w as apposed, that the snakes.

I

vat

da,4-h- wiiyirs of ilie National Ifllitiiicncnr, contradict
'he '.iTi'.mr of that portion ef Spaith've'rritTiy hav'mjf .

been ceiled to tite Uiiitd 'taWaV Indwti it is even in-

timated bj them tha'. n j C(;jnrnunici't; ris o tlie subject
have been nterchaltl beiween t:ie two

'If I. understand ttie writer w:i.-- . !i..s tirn!shcl the
Sc other inforHa'.iin allsidL-r-t in, tbc population

it r.-s-
t Fionda is moi c dejloranly spr.--- e than we have

Huahy Iimi led to bel t.e The Wh-.,'..- number of
Li'.'uk-- , tit', sets li)wn ;)t .,b- tit 3000 and we rmy in'Vr
fftrrt .It tXU;l.t (' iflr l l V1U1 tiwHw'-- v vpr rhrm, '

St. AUfustiue, (:ti s-- . ..t . govcniinen:,) cttntains af-jif-

1000. ... The following- ,')ara;;i.pii given us Uic autiu.r'j
sense of iic natural nebes oi' tins st--r I'mj-- i .f"ci'unt,j ':

'

whi ba had no sort ol aou ihineui iur sever-
al Wek would iiouiediately devour the little
stranger. Instead of tin being the case, the
inou-- e immediately pounced upon the ueck of
the smallest snake, and begau to gnaw the lles.lt

at the jtinetuie of the nevk with tue ueau., 1 ue
suuke tti. Vain attempted to ilisiooge him but
the mouse coutiuued its attaeks during the (lay
with such pertinacity, that liualiy it had ku.m-V- d

k deep hole in thu n tk ; unJ tlie .oke
was takeu oiit as dead, it tius bigan to ievive.

Next tuomiug the .muse vt i lound deua in
the cage, considerably cellcd.

; 1 '"V ENGLISH.

bead can be gi ven to a b'dy of law1. He then
gne on to toe othvr division of his plan, di- -

id ing ibe Pannom oa into the General Code,
Jie Particular Codes, "c. Sfc.

After Ins j.tau, iie requests of ttie
P. eidcnt that he wi I " lay the prvposa before
Congress at ts uutt ng, w ih a recontuwndat on
to take it into cns deration ; with a great va-

riety- of otiier particulm, 44 tow tedious to men-tion- ."

:

To this foinmuiiicattoo, whieh was dated n
ISlt, Alr."Alddiso did uot aud leisure to repiy
inilil May, IS 16. Buiuess is the apology Ivr
this sileuce Of; five, years. It bappeoedf
mys Mr. Madisuo, that your Utter was re-

ceived in the midst of occupations irtc'uknt .io
preparations for an anticipated war ; which
iVas in fact the result of ttie anxious cr.sN. Al-

though we are not aware that the war was de-

termined on so Jong before band, yet, if that
was the ease, it eertainly form a substastial
excuse for not writing to au Englishman on the
peculiar subject of the correspondence .for it
is a maxiin of the law itself, that " silent leges
enter anna' After passing the apoiogks

he says," Oo perusing your letter, 1

see - much to admire in the vompxeheusivend
profound views taken of its subject ; as 1 do ry

thing 10 applaud, in thq disintercs'.ed and

tion has arisen with regard tothe eligibility

.f iVi Peri ieroq account of his age; but the
J.r.imal GetuaT asserts that lie is dujy truali- -

fied His brother,, ftls, M.
Alexaialer Perrier, has been returned f r the

department of Loi ret. i he result, inUh ca-ltt- al

at leastT hm ueen m : satisfactory"- -

Shnqtsof Vive It Roi accompanied the
ot the names by the Piesidenr.

ThVFrench Funds are a little depressed, U

what'they were a few days since.
v

ttUSSl V. Among the late articles of intelligence

there' isunetatihg that the Sublime forte hatWani
if not answer, tocer-i-k

& tihe most friendly, submissive

remonstrances of the Buss an and Jhat-n-

fears n-- eJ. be entertained of any rupture between

the tv eountrits. . . ' -
'

An article in one of the Journals,
ing to be an extract of a private: Letter from

St. Ptitorsburg, contains some curious atate-mcnt- s.

It is said that the Russian Govern-'mer- it

re about to address an invitation to all
t!ie Courts of Europe, requesting them
htbit the equ pmentof vessels of War and
the exportation of arms for the use of the In-a- m

stents of South Aroericaand that a prohi-h- -

i mi of this nature ha been already obtain

H nw remains l stu w what ititruisic
Thoush the fwlJowing story may be a little in valuf belong to tuis territory, bordered on all

the style ot carncature, we can assert, that sjdvs .JV AiLtiiticor intersected by navia-- a

a description of the uncouth gihuensh u v waltf.M cutinetkd with tbo tlu L'n.Vd
sometimes .pokea ta Lugland, n i scarce- - SUfwg Fj)St lke ti,nui J whid, tar ex.-r- (ls

y .tt rattou,aai .odeed is umcienl; a th tt gl,lWS mTtlu.ti, roisisU 0, ;0I, ,;s
y chaae, a a story, illustrative ol . a rut ;

tittle less 1strange. i.,, .

A nieuiber t the quorum in Cumbet nd, rxu.. ben.tuih, in 1; be tnen- -

tiAl .the Icrtile li'imt- - winch he climateIV .111 1vAia was the very .anulft piece of eloqu uce
U"" .,.n Suntn. when ii .ni hm t. :..,fi- - uriiVc ...qualities, not ciaewhere t. be Lund :

benitieent offer it makes to the 'Jutted butt-- a ;

and it is with tho feelings naturally li.vv 11.5
from these considerations, that .1 tiud myself
constrained to decide, that a compliance wild
your proposals would uot be wilhiu tUo scope of

on inqhiitn at a aiioV-ni&ksi-'a shop in Oram' amongst which are, a large tract near Augus-du- mi

alieY, if he eouid meet with a pair' of tine and St. Jjdin's called li Miie Swamp,

toy proper function. smail shoes for his little tjirl in the country containing r 11,000 acres; anuTlier ex'entling
with pijtk beds, pointed ton cud crop straps fur t ;MsquitD, 60 milts longj another between
clasps, w hich he expressed 111 the follow iug ! Bowleg's and 60 milrs loner, supniiS- -

l'hat a digest of our laws on sound priuci
pies, with a purgation aud redueUm to a text. . ?.j . . r . . . t . ' ,

of the uawritteh part of them, would be aa Ultt'vti ' , . Mu lu c'n nunureu tnousana acres.
v1..ku imnr..r. -- ... k- ..ir.i ' " 1 pray 2V iioo--nave-y- guieii ayei. llw wll0,L. interior abtive Alatchawa. or sc- -

and 1 cneerjuUy --accede
,

to the opinio iof Mr A lh fty shoen, poied.lpei pinked ..aheelji jys,.,!,., isexccieiU live oak and hiiko-is- k

could beunierticeu by ' aud "?lfd UoV ttr, VlTi hat laml. t he iiiterior of the country' is .wh
We as yours. The j aUVVcrtd 'W s M h

' '.
b.j, H;li , bc fcl,

Brougham, that ihe
ni lift tut In JZumna ue

eA...:. ,fi . ithat vou.savr

ed V tni Austria. It is als reported that
the Itussian Court is occupied with aprojeet
fdrinduring all 'the'uropanjRaweii!i.on.
elude a Prcaty, wit 1 theView of taking rigor-

ous measures against Pirates in all quarters ;

clawing amongst them, in the. first place, the

privateers oftbe South American Insurgents.

FROM A GERMAN JOURHAIn, ,

A country cergymau in L?wer Saxony, has
been so happv as to succee;! in accomplishing
the inventi on f an Al R SvHP. I he machine
isbiilt of' light wood : it is made to float in
the air chiefly by means ofthe constant action

a large pair of bclows, of a peculiar con-

struction, which occupies in the front tlie &f

the lungs and the neck of . a bird on
the wingsr. Th wings , on both sides are di-

rected by thin, cords. The height to" Which
. the farjnfr's boy (Itt or 12 y ears of age)

Hie afiilhealliiy, lullot pi as Mil orange trroveg...
bilnv.notwithstaudinevour ..eeol.ar adr.tnia- - z w Pr7' r n00' Sr.9eat S " ".vJV'c V .... I ..I i i , t. ..I.'tun ineiiiiriiiiL ciiiMiu'Uii iiiiiii u.iiii rurriii' - o T1ifii3'Wiio-uea- Kieiieh.' hhii the " "" unninrv,

toe next door "ge for it, withiua space aud a lime such as- "
' aoeittaker, 1 1 vc at--appear to have been euatemplated.' j ()ur ft ilow-cilizei-

H will learn with regret,
lle ttieu K es oa to suv. we presume tor the ' that the ln.n. Mr. Lhtytl has resigned his scatFEMALE HEROISM..- . ......,

as lus inten!tim
ttion immediately

ltft
wise imagine, that the Common Law lias been Sept's, 19; :si7. . alter his from V asumgton, as be bat,

"iSitit. before Jasf, at akout iuidriisht, it tlua full assurance that the sacrifice of hi?
oaaiderably abridged here -- that our ancestors

upon their emixrati.Hi, 4foPPed torn f i-4hti-
h,uS

urult,1 'loon,,S,il a remarkably l-- health would he ti e movitable onsequemc

whom the inventor has instructed in the man-Tiain- rtt

of.it,Tliail hitherto ascended with, it,
--?v is ii iii: jnsidcrahlc, because his attention. has

ben m'ore directed to give a progressive than
ascett.ling.motion to hW 'machine- - t"

'" . 'Uie ranger of the forest of Uaron
ChiliU's Von Orais, has made some Jitehly

that the revolutiou from Colonies to 'Udej ud-- , hlif wblt,.h Vtt about 3.5 rods distant from iHends prevented the e'xl-Qtio- of that inter.

ent States" lopoed off. awre, and that, eve.iu lhe '.oU t fVlr' bdUlut'! 44ny 1,"T tiunat thotttno. Thurge-- too impoVtana
are still mlkiugTuriher reduetious. .. lie also ;7 the piercing cries ot the heifer and of ..

Uinc f()l. tic conii.in partiality
suggests that the eviUoutd ba. but partiaijy re-- : avof' V l,'r;ade ker,h",,ftud aitatcil thc (Hstrict previSta to bis e!c:
medied, if uadertaken, such being the teihai- - S mt deal u

,

lo bsV , JU1(, (heJ worc SU(T,ssfu!,ni.l.,f lie cd.isented. She fuui.d.j?al wbieh persaaswn got tip,term nut ..be thai reo.i- - that Una desirable) w.is
must after ail be had tu.'other sources far. den- - ; p"' ...nviW nj bill loaded the guu.unu VVe-kno-

. ... . . .
object

. j lf.

iiiiionsto thein - - hxd buyonet. armed her boy wuu t tlis momcs wiiKii muuciu .u. l.iv
thusendedti;isn;,tableattempt at improye-i- -'

d herself witU a elub, ami proceed- - consent to become a culitlate tr y
't ofhr to the attack. .On the housetf tativrs. uf

menNnot less marked enthusiastic iotly than h;uaud .,
"i, alio .siatr.d the-senate- .1 iii-t-, m sight perceived one in boUg ischeme ot t Polmcalj tij faj ttJrcady gotten the beifer alUiea still exist iu a decree,-ive'li.iveourfea-

1

.Witi;.' humaitrfccubdity. . ir,lhe' gro,lnJ, an(, imineiately bid her UiiabU thutVae causes wliicfiivo now iadured tl.

as capable of performing !ta fire. ntf tired, but witiiaut effect. The rcsjw,l.lli,,n ire ell iotiiided and are'satu-theJas- k

here mentioned as Mr. Brbugham 'hearTdft"ihe heifer, and arinParefl (f a,.Xeil ia. V: ' .t in
t t'lMiei iiin I'ninniiKii! v V Ul ni tiwiv"f - jr. - . . r

ntxvssiiyr'whica deprives theiu ot the ew- -audli r. Madison politely iiffonn iiim he is, g-- t betweeu iii aMula.iii and tim houuv...
he would not get through until he would be : Airs. Tinny then bade her' husband to retreat I

A-r u: ft ..' k.i.io :.....nni!encaauH- -. . v i t.t.iii in lit ill til lilt' mini iiimi laiiwolder than Uautam Uiley's old Moor of. the a little until lie o)uM ioao agaiu, afd 4 they, - ,

application, of. their icprcsentative--1-,- ru
desart. .We should like to sec htm reduce the

s; i' Xvory ii";aia 01 jui new-invent- eu iravei- -

Jin ; machine,, without, horses. On the ioth.
' Ml f uiy ha went from Manheim to the Relay

hou.s.i at Schwezingeifaud back again, which
is a distance calculated at four hours post tra-Yenin- .;,

(an hour being vubout 2 i-- 2 miles
Bnalish) within one hour, ; Since then he has,
with the same machine, gone over in about an
hwitr the steep mountainous road from Gerus-har- h

to Baden whicli takes two hours by post.
Ilieading.priiiciple of the invention'' is ta
ken mom the art of skating, and consists in

1 th'e sjfaple idea of impelling by the help of tbe

V!fi? cat fixed upon wheels. The machine
! jyinrix the! inventor has had made, consists of

' . '5a pat im'ti-d- y two feet ''.wheels running one
' ' 'btjii hd the other, that it may be used in ' the

i f -- t p:tlis. To preserve the equilibrium the
j. travelled hbefore him a little board r with a

zC'l'i'tn njjetl to it. on' nich bo ress Ira arms,
- e..n c wuiut m tlic &;ualITewhitiru holds

retired the hear placed himself' between them
and the: heifer. " All this while' says Mrs. unit"which they had anticipated :.

of.
wbn k.i well hI.Ih tn vindicate tilt' IUWfinny, '" thu heifer was roariug as though 'iu !'

law of evidence to the form of a statute we
stimuli like to see the crimes of murder and
manslaughter, with all their Characteristic rc- - the claims of the Commonwealth for exF"5.tue greatest uistres. anu inouar was maKiug j

I tremeudtiiis yells, a though' lj a meant to devor inthirrcd din ing the late war. Boslon t :
Jiin!il'-il.rfk- Xr lifltonroa. ilk ttt salta itr rP OO- P-

ik Oct. 29She was however uot in the0VUIWIHIIVVU V UlUVIVIKyVOI 111 1UW J Hllt V bflVT i

"!'id him."i:::...,!!!...!,...-.,.,,- . i.: iwk
;vt tie. .. r - i Uith a irauM

least disheartened ' The bear soon approaetied
to within about two and a half-rod- s of itri
when she ordered her husband to fire His ie- -

iiie fiuuors nave ueen lavurcu w.
j4

ii'iiis-nu- u, i uc uau luiimtu rtiuu-j- c jiwu-ic- i vriiu
lighter occupations, he might by way of Kpi-stid- e,

give the forms of process as a specimen
of genius,' and th M.vers of y lagination.
Pile o ily e x peri m imt . that we hav any kno ga

o.wuicu would Jba any '.Her km t vir.

tin; to t he affairs of South America, wbieb , -
comi snot was more succensrut. he bear Ht

tered a u sadouii yell, anil tan frotrf" them into 'their, bands after. the"copy us PP .
wrrThey 'Jiear.d--hi- roaainon" for.ttiis day's iaipre9ion,aud J' lhereror ..'sosao


